2017-2018 CAMPUS HOUSING APPLICATION
Please print clearly
Last Name (Family Name)

First Name (Given Name)

Middle Name

Permanent Address (same as application to the University):
Street
City/Town

Province/State

Email

Personal Cell #

Preferred First Name

Postal/Zip Code
Student #

RESIDENCE PREFERENCES
Colburne House: is the primary residence for first and second year students at Crandall University.
Mitton Court: is the University’s apartment-style housing. This residence is designated for upper level students, mature students, as well as
students with children.
Please indicate your preferences:
Colburne House (Male/Female floors)

Single room
Double room

: ______ and/or preferred roommate(s) name: ____________________________________________

Mitton Court (M/F units)
______ and/or preferred roommate(s) name: _______________________________________
__
_______________________________________
___________
_____________________________________ ________________________________________
Individual requirements: If you have any special dietary or medical needs, or other requirements that may affect your residence placement
please specify:

Year of study you are entering for 2017-2018:

1st

2nd

3rd

4th

Other ___________________

I am applying for the Oxford Study Program in the Winter semester
I am a B.Ed. student on Internship in the Winter semester
Number of years previously lived in residence at Crandall University (0-5): _______
LIFESTYLE & LEARNING PROFILE: This section will help determine the type of room, or roommate(s) you will be assigned. All
residences are smoke and alcohol-free. Do you prefer:
To go to sleep before midnight

Live in a tidy room

To stu

To study in a quiet room
With background noise
Other consideration or
comments:

RESIDENCES
Colburne House is the primary residence for first and second year students at Crandall University. While many senior students often
enjoy and remain in the residence, Colburne seeks to best serve those students who are new to the university experience by providing
a full service model of housing, dining services, residential assistance, and services on campus. Each room is located within a pod
that has a central washroom and central shower for those within the pod (a maximum of 6 residents). All rooms are equipped with
wireless internet, desk(s), bed(s), chair(s), and closet(s). Also, some of our rooms are barrier free, and wheelchair accessible. Access
to the residence buildings are controlled at all times through locked doors and campus security patrols.
Mitton Court is the University’s apartment-style housing. This residence is designated for upper level students, mature students, as
well as students with children. All apartments include: Furniture (living room, bedrooms); Appliances (stove, fridge, and
microwave); HD Television (wall mounted); Cable television; Local telephone; and Wireless internet. Access to the residence
buildings are controlled at all times through locked doors and campus security patrols.
MEAL PLANS
All students in Colburne House are required to participate in either a 14 or 21 meal plan. Students in Mitton Court may also purchase
a meal plan should they wish to do so. Students who have special dietary requirements can contact the Crandall Food Services
Manager at (506) 858-8970 prior to moving in to make arrangements for specific dietary needs.
ROOM PLACEMENT
Room placement is made on a first come, first served, basis. Early application is recommended. If you wish that your name and
contact information not be released to your new roommate, please advise our office, in writing, prior to June 1st.
COSTS
Please note that current housing costs are listed at http://www.crandallu.ca/crandall-services/tuition-fees/
Please note that all costs are subject to change annually as of July 1 st.
APPLICATION
By signing below, I understand and indicate my agreement with the following as I apply for campus housing:
 Housing applications are due by June 1st for the Fall semester, and by December 15th for the Winter semester. Applications
received after these dates may not be eligible for consideration due to limited space or process timing
 A Housing Agreement will be required on acceptance into campus housing; this includes a medical disclosure form, an affirmation
of regulations, and the submission of a residence deposit. The Housing Agreement, and non-transferable residence deposit are
required by June 1st. Colburne House deposit is $300, Mitton Court deposit is $400. For those who apply to the University after
June 1st, the Agreement and deposit must be submitted upon acceptance. The deposit is refundable only if the applicant withdraws
the housing application, in writing to the Student Life Office, before July 1 st
 This application is for the duration of a full academic year (both Fall and Winter semesters) and such dates are noted within the
Academic Calendar
 The applicant agrees to abide by the residence regulations of the University http://www.crandallu.ca/crandall-services/residence/
I have read, and agree with, the information on this application and referenced documents, (please check the box).
Applicant’s signature ______________________________________________

Date ________________________

Student Services use only
Application received
Accepted
Deposit received:

Date: ___________________
Date: ___________________
Date: ___________________

Notes:
Initial: _____________
Initial: _____________
Initial: _____________

